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THE FRENCH CANADIANS
Viewed in Their True LIght by

Honest Protestants-Their
Language Not a Patois.

Rev. Father Grenier, S. J., lu hie ad-
dress befome bhe Catboiic Truttu Society
of Winnipeg, aset Thîursday, aimod ah
refuting the calunies s0 often uttered
by ignorant aud bigoted Proteetants
againet the real chanicher o! their feilow-
citizeils. After ecaling the fact, bbab, at
the hune o!thue canquest o! Canada by
English arme, thero uere flot soveuhy
tbousnd Canadians, eil French, o!
course, in the wbole country ; lie firat
quoted a long and imposing srnay o!
well sutbouhicbhod hleoical faute and
Protestant aut borities. History, lie eays,
shows, arnong other ttings, bow the
French Canadiane, who, for ueanly a
whoie century afler the conqueofh leir
country by the Englieh, received froin
England scanceiy env tbing but coarse in-
suit, or hîsartiess troatoient, yet cou-
stantiy provod loyal to thie Enigliib
Crown, thauke 10 te counnels o!' their
spiritual guides. Twîce, especially, lu
1775 sud 1812, wouîd Canada surely
have been lh o England, bad the
Frenchi prieste or biebope been lose
vigilant or tlîeir flocks lees obedieub to
the voice o! conscience. Thon were pro-
duced a groal many etimonies. ail Pro-
tesant, sncb as thbe oliowing:

1. "The Canadisu Population," sys
Lieuteuant-ColOl Sleigb, d isplayed a
dochivaimous devotion sud faîth whicb
fnd not, lu thie recorde of the past, a
more noble examplo. lu 1812, thîe de-
fexîce of the couutry mainiy depended
upon the French Canadiaus. A second
ime tbey proved hbetr loyaîty ; tuie

Amoricans weno nepuieed on al sides,
and Canada was saved." (1).

2. "Englud bolde thbe Canadas," adds.
a»Other Protestant writer, 'bi the in-
fluones of tb. Roman Catbouic Hiorarcby

3. "The Frencb Canadians," sys Sir
Francis Head, "retalu ail the vitues o!
the Frenchi, witiiout hbeir propeiisity ho
wsr.- (3).

4. "They are mild sud kindîy,' ob-
serves Lord Durhamu, "frugal, industri-
ousan su honest, vory sociable, cheenfl,
an<l bospihabie, sud disiuguiehed for s
coutey sud rosi politenosse wicb per-
vades evory clase o! Sciety." (4).

4. "Thiey vastly surpase," observes Dr,
Sbaw, lu 1856, "the people o! Englaud lu
the smorauk o! life -. .-. I1bave
seen hbOin fiocking >10 their churclios) lu
great numbere, as arly as 1v. o'clock,
in the moriu)g - - . Proviug one
thing ah ]eastliah tlîey are not indolent-
]y religions."1 (5).

5. 1,1 confese." asys 'lmi. (xaiey, an
Anglican Protestant, "I bave a srong
symphîy. for bhe Frencb Canadians;
tbey are su BONS EXFANTS. And, then de
scending ho details, Mr. Godiey enumer-
atea some ofhthe qualities bue fouud lu
thein, aUCi as COnettiiett, (>AuETE î)E6

cRut , politonees springiu)g froin benevol-
ence o!fluesmt, respect ho thîeir superi-
ors, confidence lu thoîr frieude, attacti-
ment ho their religion.' (6l).

7. "Everytbing w-e saw o! thie Frencb
CanadiaDs,"Bays Mr. Buckingham,*' lu-
dalceSs uh o believe that tlîey are
anjonget the bappieet peaeany lu the
wold - - - 1 think the Canadian
more sobor, m'ore virtîaoue, sud more
bappy tian the Ameican." (7).

S. Colonel Bolihette, afher declaning
tbat neither the crimes nonr tie social
misemy o! England exiet lu Canada,
adds tbat "Its prisstbood use only the
influence o! the undershsnding,are more-
ly the adviBere, sud not the noiera o!
their fiocks.", (8).

9. "Thes Cathoiic priesghhood of thie
province," sys Lord Durham, "bave ho
a veny remankable degree conciliahed
the good-wiil o! persons o! ail creeds ;
and 1 know o! no psnociia! clengy lu the
world wbose practice o! ail the Christian
virtues is more uuiversally admitted.

il> Pille Foreste, etc., by Lieoh Col.
Siiloi, ch. xi, p. 275-edubion o! 1853.

(2) The Statosmen o! America, p. 305.
(3) Sir Francis Head'a Narrative, p.

194.
(41 Dep.Ratchliosy. 17.

and bias been productive of more bene-
ficial consequencos." (9)

It were easy, added the Reverend
Father, to fiud similar words from Coin-
peteut sud upighit Protetants, with
wbich to refute auy accusation inàpiredj
or invented againsi the French Canad.
ians by the ancor of beresy.

But therle a point, lio said, on whicb
the French Canadians have been and
are yet every day calunniated, and to
wbicb 1 wouid caîl your attention in a
speciai manner. It bas been said, and
le stili beiieved by not a few that the
language they speak is at best a sort of
slang, a more patois, and notliing like
the languege spoken by tlhe people of
France.

Home sometbing better can be
bai1 than hie testimouy of Engliîh-
speakiug writ ors. Listen. if you plesse,
to the followiug wituesses, about whose
competeucy surely, no body couid rase-
ouably ertertain the leset doubt.

1. Father de Charlevoix, S. J., le, as
every Canadian ought to know, the
ceiebrated bistorian of La Nouvelle-
France, thie author of!thie iret great
lîletoricai work over Witten on Canada.
Now, Fr. de Charlevoix belonged to a
family standing iiigh lu Paiian society.
Born sud brought up in Paris. he twice
visited Canada (in 1705 and 1720), speud-
ing considerabie turne in the country,
traveliing over tbe ieugth and breadth of
lb lu order to collect materiais for bis lu-
teuded bistory. Sumely, if a man was
ever qualified to paso a correct judgment
ou the Frencb Canadiaus, particulsnly on
their language sud manners, de Charle-
voix was that man. Well, listen tu bis
womds about Canada, French Canada, the
ouiy one then lu existence : "Nýowbere
else je Our tongue spoken with greator
purity, Not even auytbing like a pec.
uliar accent is to be noticed here.
Geutie sud polite mianuers are common
to al; su ad booriebueess, eltiier lu laug-
uage or demeanor. le unknown even lu
the remotest parts of the country.", 110).

2. At the very beginning of the French
coiouy, a quite similar testlmony y,-s
rendered, to mY ancestors by the
I'venerable"l Mothier Marie de l'Incarna-
tion, a lady of superior parts, Who came
over ho Canada aud founded, in 1639, tbst
renowned Ursulile Couveut Of Quebcc
wlhere she died in thie odor of sanctity lu
1672.

3A momber of the French Academy,
the abbe D'Olivet, a distinguished aulthor
lu French literature, who died iD 1768,
t us rneite: "An opera may be sent ho
Canada, sud it wili b. 5iing at Quebec
note for note sud with the garasl accent
asein Paris ; but one cou Id not send a bit
of couvent'ation to Bordeauxy and ho,
montpeilier, and have overy syllabie of
il prcoouuced as lu Paris.- iii).

4. Tlios, go far have we leamned, ou h
best authorities, whist kind of 1Frenci> the!
Usuadians spoke Op 10 the preseiltîcent-
ury. But what kinJ of language bave
French Canadiaus spokon since ? Wbh
sort ot French are tlîey using low ?

Bore le Father Greuier's answer. Be-
in£! a Frenchi Canadian sixtYyeYars old,
be says, snd haviniz hsd, since my ho-
comiug a Jesuit ln 1858, the advauîage of
an almaost daiiy intercourse witb severai
dietiuguistied feliowreligious educated
lu Paris, I might perbap8, without laying
myseif opentu 1 a suspicion O! Presumpt-
ion, venture 10 express mY persona]
opinion lu regard t, ho rLaixner of speak-'
ing of my owu people; 1 prefer, bowever,
to ecail a fact weli kuowu to mauy
otiiers as wAli as tO mYseif, the fact,
uamely, that, of ail the very znany roi-

Agious, Jesuit and Oblate Fathers espec-
iaily, that bave corne to Canada froin old
France sud preaciîed missions for the
aset filty years ail over the country, cou-
stantly goiug froin parisli 10 parish, not
one that 1 know of could be fouud bliat

cile ar ailleur.s, on ne
parle plus purement notre lanue.
On ne remarque miême ici aucun
accent .. . Les manières douces et
polies sont comm unes à tous ; et la
rusticité, soit dans le langage, soit
danîs les façons, n'est pas même
connue dans les, campagnes les plus
écartées."

11) -On peut enivoyer un opéra

did not express bis wonder ah tie uni-
tormihy snd purity of tue Frencb they
bave huard evorywbere.

5. Paul Feval, one o! the brightest sud
most poptilar uoveliate o! Franco, wlho
died a fervent sud dovoted child o!
t lie Cburch lu 1887, observes as foilows
in one o! lus inovels FO.RcE Sw FAiBiEsSE):

111 have been told that French le pretty
weli spoken iu Moscow sud Saint-Peters-
burg. But if yoti wieb 10 hear the true
acc ont o! Bossuet and Corneille's longue,
the genou aI opinion le tbat you muet go
to Canada, wlîere tbrives an offslioot of
the old Frenchi tree." (12>.

6. X-ýavierMarmier.an illustrious mein-
ber sud porPetual secretary o! the AcAs-
DEMIE FiLANCAIBU, Whîor we had the
pleasure of sOing ini Moureal, could
write lu hisl lst work, a few years before
bis death (1892): "Here" (iu Canada)
'ls preeerved, lu the use of our tongue,
îiîat elegance, that sort o! atticisin wich
distinguisbied the golden age o! our
Frenchi liherahure. Even thie common
people epoak it pretty vorrectlv ; and
thiere le 11o PATOIS amon thei.' (13).

7. A French .iounlsî reviewing, in
Dec. 1890, thie French1 Catnadian press in
the coImmue 0f t'le ECL&îa Plîipsses
for oneo!ofbte most cieverly writen
papors, O! Paris, Observes asefolio ws:
"IVe find lu these', (Canadisul) "papors
a groat puitiY of iSuguago, a language
rich lu thesEl good oîd.faseioued ad-
jectives so deligbtfully pleaeing to the
ear. t is, witb scarceîy an blteratioti,
the language Opoken by our forefathlirs
wîo 'wore the tiret soîtlers o! New
1Irauce." (14,

8. Anotiier jOumnaliet froin France. Mn.
Bellay, whio, lu Oçt. 1891, colitributed an
article iEneeignement des Perses
Jesuites au Canada) for the Revue Cana-
lioe, 0 NOh otreal, saidspeakiiig of t010

pisys casiouallyrperforîned beforo tlhe
public by thie ptipile o! St. Mary's, the
1Jesuit Coluege of Montreal: "It biafbeen our privilege to be presout, Ui
Very year aI ouieofttusse performances;
and wbat struck us most, le tie actons'
corecînees o! language sud relative'
pumity of accent." 15).

9. -Mr. J. C. Fleming, thon, said notii-
ing but what le strictly true, whon lie
Was wrihlng In the NeW i.on1kCatbliiC
World, soin. year§ ago, that FRENCH'
1MES WIIO vISIT CANADA ADMIT TUAT TREIR
TONGUE HAN LOST NONE OF ITs REAUTY ON
THE BANKS 0F THE ST. LAWREScL

10. Aud, fiushy,-uot to muitiply b.e-
youd al messure similar quotations-
wben hast March, at a ierary euhortain-
mont, a most beautitul and beart.stirriflg
French play was porformoîl by the pupils
o! St. Boniface Coliege to do bornage to
om beîoved Arclibishiop, on tie occasion
oi bis coilsecration, very competent
judge, lu the crowded audience o! ladlies,
gentlemen, piesto, biebop8 sud other
occlesiastical diguitanies froin Manitoba,
Quebec, Montreal, etc., foît that Hie
Grace gave way 10 DO exaggeration, by
noîicing with higbest praise thie arnong
menis tehbe aetons, aud, msnv
other things, tuîeir excellent Frencb
pronuinciation.

Let me ropeat ib, therefone :thie
P'reucb Canadiaus speak no patois; as
a ule tbey epeak Pure French. Wbo-
over sys tiie contrary la oniy giviug a
glaring proof o! lis uther ignorance Or
deep seatod prejudices, or rabberof botb.
1 do not pretend, mark weîî, thaI thero
le notiîing at ail incorrect ihie laugu-
age o! the Frencli.Cauadians, tbat thoir

l2ý "On m'a dit que le français
se parle asse-z bien à Nloscou et à
,Saiiit.l>éleirsbotiirg. 'Mais si vous v~ou-
lez en tenidi'e le vrai son de la lanogue
de Bossuet et de Corneille, l'avis gé-
néral est qu'il faut aJlerý jusqu'au
Canada, oùî verdit un rameau du
vieil arbre die France."

(13) "Ici" (au Canada), "l'on garde,
dans 'usage de notre langue, cette
élégance, cette sorte d'atti cisme du
grand siècle. Le peuple lui-même le
parle assez correctement et n'a point1
de patois."

(14) -On parle on ces feuilles uIn
lanîgage très pur, riche eu adjeclifs
anciens dont la saveur est déli-
cieuse. C'est la langue à peine ail
térée que parlaient nos pères, les
premiers colons de lit Nouvelle-1

manner of speaking French is absolute-d
4Y faUltiesse; far from it. And nobodyc
knowe better my way of thinking in tinss
respect than the numerous boys 1 have0
had under my tuition since 1860, eithera
in Montres], or New York, or St. Bon~i.
face. Xay, 1 readily admit that there
are bh.rndere, and not mereiy a few, in
the Way n ownpeople epeak. Yet it
remamns perfectly true to say that. if the
Frenchi Caladians often sin against tiie
ruies of syntax, do not aiways use words
accordîng to tbe strict laws of propriety,
sud have a defective pronunciation in
more than one respect, tley, in spite of
81l Iliat, do certa!IfY Standl far superior 0
to thleir reviiers in Point Of Jauguage, as
weli as witb regard to nobienes f
character, gennine Christian and civicd
Virtuen and moral dignity.b

1 Said file Frenchl CanadianB, tlîongha
generaJly speaking correctly, yet makem
Borne istqkes, and who cani find this
etrange '' The wonder is that tbey do
nuot bluxîder more, considering the van- c
ous ci rcumstaîîces of their Social positionP
since the flrst settieenft of Canada. e

Ani compare FrenciliCanadjana witha
Other couintries entier of Europe or Arn.a
erica. How (Io the common people t
sp3eak iu Englieli, in France, in theE
neighîîorng country, the UnIted States ?e
H-avy We flot heard, for instance, tiehe
Arn1erican twang? Do we flot know the I
existence, up to tlis day, of varions i

PA0ior comupt dialects in France andà
Eugi9and ? Why, even in Paris there isy
'urrent amn a certain css of the

ti1, e f amous Parisiali ABfsOTas it is cailed,'
Wldîis n2 fot intelligible tb the ordinaryf
Freucbmau. And 1 have known Eng-1
lillispeakiug Canadians who could flotN
uuderstanîd al;al the language of the
people in Yorkshire, Laucashire, corn-
'"aIl, etc., even after severai yeors Spentr
ini England,. And as for the ]'ngliîsb
people Of a better class, wiîo speak rosi
""'91:81, su flice it 10 iuote the foiiowing
words of a f6rSt ciss perinîuic'al publisb.-
ed in London : "Iu the art of speaking
indistincetly, coufounding vowei sounds,
slnrring coiIsonantsimarkiug only the ac-
ceuted SYllable Of a Word and gobblingt
tip ail the rest, and lu other feats of thist
sort, we (Engiieli people) have not a
rival." (The Month,NIov. 1884, p. 453).

But 1I înust not couclude my remarks '
without Saying OneO Word at least of!
state echoole. Wbat kind o! languagei
or proflunciation le to lie found in thet
LycrES of France aud fie public schloole

Of Our neigbtîors, in those LyUExSsudh
Public achools beld up to us with so a
ncb ilpride by some persous as the very t

idea' Of perfection ? Says a school ini-
spector lit France: "I enter any lY Cl5
Listen to auy boy reciting bis lesson ... i

1Ho rushes tbrougii the words, he Ilesit-
ates. bis loue le sing-soug, lie repeas as
1manY as ton turnes tile end of each
sentence. No pause at peniods or coin-8
mas ; DO S!iading ; no enphasis ; jumbl.8
ing of clauses and a mizing Op of wordst
and ideas. W ba t you have beard is
neithor Latin, or French ; it le flot a bu-c
mn langnage ; you have gathered n(»-
thing but INARTICULATE and BARBAR0(>îst
souilde." (16).

Aud the N'orthi American eiw
speakiug o!our Amierican nilîosaE
few years ago, nmade bold to eaY, iu the o
very teeth of the whoie tribe of public
echool adiers, that ACRIp&TO OOM-,i
1'ETENT AND) IMPARTIAL NIES, 5~~GATE-.

ERED FRONI AL.L'PARTS TIIP-GUtHi)I-T TUE
coUNTliY, TUE BIL 0F THE PIJPILSr
IN OUIR PUBLIC SCHOOLS ARE UN.
ABLE TO READ VNI)ERSTANDING-E
LY, TO SL'ELI, COItRECTLY, TOr
WRITE LEGIBLY, Tii DEScRIBE I' ANt
INTEILLIGENT NIANNSR THE GEOGRAI'HY OF i

TRE COUNTRY, IN ONE WORD, 'lO 1D0WHAT1
cHILLIREN 1

>CENTLY EROVMIT Pi' ABE EX-
PEC'rED TO DO0 WITH EASI.

MY last Word is, if somo people lu this
Canada of ours, bave resson to bang

îl(i;.J'entre dans une classe,
quelle qu'elle soit. Voyez cet en-
fant ràcitant sa le-on.. . . il Pr*éci-
pite les mnotr, il ânonne, il chante,
il répète, jusqu'à dix fois la fln de
chaque période. Nul repos aux
points, aux virgules ; point de nu
ances, nul accent ; confusion des
-hrse,- élage -ds -mtsetde

down their tisade ini ebame for their un-
eh anitablenss, thein bauguîty bearing,
spirit o! intolemance, mudeness, ignorance,
or lack o! rosi genuino patniotlsm, tbey
are not the French Canadians.

FATHER SEARLE ON
CATHOLIC EDUCATION.

Extract frorn "Plain Facts for
Fair Mlnds."1--p. 156.

IVe are very far froin dospising the
)rdinany branches o! kuow ledge taugbt
in tie public sclîools ; tlîough, lu common
witb many othere, we cousider s great
deai o! the instruction tlieme imparted ho
b. uselees, eimpiy a stuffing o! the tueada
sud etraining o! the inemory o! the young
witlî mhttons o! no use oxoept for those
wlîo are to pursue some special lin.o!o
intellectual work in later life. But we
consider instruction in the principal
points of faitb as more neceseary ttîsn
even the most elemenhary heacing o!
aritbmetic ; silice it le mucb more o! an
advantage ho kuow the way o! salvation
ilian to b. able 10 add up a colurn o!
figures. We do not wouder that our Prot-
estanth or infidel fellow-citizens do not
look a1t tie matter juet as wo do; for as
tiîey look round on the wonld lu genersi,
ih uecessarily seoins to tiîem that creede
are eimply opinîions beld ou a subjeet on
whiicticertainty le quite unabtainabie, sud
tiîat every one will have 10 form luis own
opinion afler bis sciiool-davs are over.
But it le difféent with us. The truths o!
failli are with us s nîstter o! certain
knowledIve. not O! opinlion; tbeY are
veritios revealod distinctly by Almighby
God, sud comiug down 10 us, by the
wouderlul mesns wticbHo Has inshituted,
uncfiauîgod sud immovable tbrougli these
oighteeu centuries. Ttîey are more
certain as well as more uimportant blîsu
aulytlîing else we Cali kuow, for il is GodI
Himet Who telle tiîem ho us.

We ilisist, thon, buhtlîey ho not
sao-nificed ho Mattere o! far legs value.
WVe do not want 10 have our childroi>,
tired ont with mental application diîning
hue week, restricted 10 an iîour at mosh
on Sunday for ieiU'ning thes.e upnen-eiy
important branches o! knowledge. And
wo desire Iins not only as Chnietians, but
s patriote ; for we know that btie beach.
ings o! Ihie Cathfohic religion are the beat
tha1 can possibly ho given to make good
citizens. A Caholic wbo believes wbah
h1s religion teaches canuot ho a sociahist,an ananchiet, or a free-Inver. Iudeed, ail
tie rosi dangers now hhreatenug the~
social fabrio coule, as we kuîow vemy
cleariy, sud as otihers wou]dl also kuiow
if Ibey wouldoily îry 10to iud ouI wlîst
we reaily dIo beach, froin tbe negleet o!
Catlîolic doctrine.

Ih je, thon, no more thian roasonabie,
since we caunot expecî that thiese truths,
salutary as tiiéy are. slîould be taugbt lu
thie publicecheloole, that we shonld use ail
lawful means to seurs tbeiah least for
oun owu people. We do Pot waiut ho force
tl>or on any one olse, but we do not want
teo lose wbat we bave, sud wiîat our
childmon ouglit ho have affer us. An(l also
îî le reasouable thaI we slîooid protest
eamnestly against ail corupui'uony achemes
o! education whici woiilpreveuh us
froin teacbing adequateîy these moet
important maltons ho tboso Who, by the
faibli thoy have, wiIl iriny believe sud
act upon thiem. And 1h le also perfectiy
reseonabiethaI we slîould endeavor ho
bave bhe publice chool syshorn 50 arrang-
ed thiat parents, whether Cathlic or not,
may, wbere iti s practicabie, provide for
the religions instrucionî o! their childreîî
lu the sanie echools lu whiclb tbeir sec-
ular trainling la given. In ohhier countnies
o! ixeed religions this je doue witbout
detriment to good schooliug aud without
making the Stato responsible for anytbiug
more than the secolar eludies.

Now, 1 say hbat we amo willing that the
State sbould heacli the cbildren the coin-
mon branches o! knowledge w-bucb ail
ehiould have, such as roadiug, wniting,
anithtnetic, geognaphy, iîistory, aud thue
more Oleintary portions o! mathein-
atics sud o! physical science. But there
le, do doubh, a difiiculty bore.

Ih le wltli regard 10 bishory especialuy.

qoili,ý , 0 "'- , 0 imowmo
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